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Dear Parents / Carers,
Welcome back to the Spring Term! I am delighted to be back in school but am disappointed that it isn’t quite the return I
had hoped for. However, it is vitally important that we keep everyone safe and follow the advice given to protect us all.
The newsletter this week is mostly filled with information from County which may be useful for you. I would also urge you
to look at the ‘Top tips for parents helping learners with online learning in Hwb’ which has been published on our website
and Classlist. Also, just a reminder that children can only access the live streaming when we have received the online
parental consent form which can also be found on the website and Classlist along with the policy.

Mrs Sally-Anne Watts
Pennaeth/Headteacher
Welsh Language Lessons for Parents

Critical Workers and Hub Placements
Message from Carmarthenshire County Council
“Our schools have made on-site provision available
for vulnerable children and children of critical
workers under 12-years-old if absolutely essential.
However, it is vitally important that parents follow
Government advice and keep their children at
home where possible.
Please remember you must book your child in with
your school in advance – places are limited, and
schools need to make sure they have adequate
staffing in place. Late applications will not be
accepted.”
For more information, please visit the website

https://www.carmarthenshire.gov.wales/home
/council-services/education-schools/covid-19school-faqs/?type=55735
Useful Links
Loan of Devices Application
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k1dl794svU1Hi7DegyWwE
p5UNzBMWUUxS01QNUdQVDdBN1o2T1lMSDdFUy4u
Critical Worker Hub Application
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k1dl794svU1Hi7DegyWwE
p5UREk5WUlUNENPU0RMSlQ5NE9KVTVPN0lRTC4u
Additionally, there is a limited supply of Mi-Fi connectivity devices which are available from County. If
you would like to apply, please contact Mrs Watts by 5pm on Thursday 21st January.
Positive Test Reminder
Although our children are currently learning from home, it is important to tell us if your child tests positive
for Covid-19.
Please report it directly to the school, or if outside of school hours please contact Delta Wellbeing on 0300
333 2222 or email TTP@deltawellbeing.org.uk providing your child’s name, year group and school.
Remember if your child, or any member of your household has Covid-19 symptoms you must self-isolate and
request a test by phoning 119 or using the online portal https://gov.wales/getting-tested-coronavirus-covid19

